
of the board of school controllers of Read-
ing, were present at the meeting of the
baardand were introduced to the members.

Adjourned.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE

The farmers about here are all more or
less busily engaged in stripping tobacco.
Very few buyers have been around as yet.

Miss Mary Bowman, of Marietta, was
visiting in town to-da- y, the guest of Miss
Mazie . Purple.

Engines 314 and 224 are in the fhop at
this place for repair, the former with a
cracked fire box, to repair which will take
about a week. The engine may possibly
be sent to Altoona for a general overhaul-
ing.

There is a splendid bheetofice before the
town and the dealers are only watting for
a favorable temperature to commence cut-
ting.

Postmaster Harry Mullen, in his Grand
Army uniform, left hcrejfor Lancaster at
1 :05 to-da- y.

The Vigilant fire company at its next
meeting will elect officers for the year.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Columbia fire company will bj held this
evening in the engine house parlors.

Iho Citizens baud will partake et good
things to-nig- where '.' 'Marc nuon.

Henry Elincstccvcr is building a small
tobacco warehouse on his property at
Sixth and Walnut streets.

Tho loofof a shed, under which new
bricks were piled, at S. II. Purple's brick-
kiln, was broken down a day or two ago by
the weight of the snow and water to-

gether.
Flrcuien'a Election.

At the regular mauthly meeting of the
Shawnee fire company, held last evening
in the engine house parlors, the following
officers were elected to serve during t lie
ensuing term of one year :

President Michael Thomas
Vice President Charles Cassiily.
Secretary John P. Frank.
Treasurer Darnel Gohn.
Chief Engineer Aaron Gilbert.
First Assistant Engineer Michael

Thomas.
Foreman Voter iiook.
Trustees EdwaiJ Brodell, Andrew

Hardneil and Wcndcl Iianky:
First Assistant Director Edward Tra-cc- y.

Tho officers will .take their seals at the
next meeting of the company to b3 held
on the first Thursday eveuing of Januarv,
1881.

Diphtheria Scare.
'' It is reported about town and the re-

port has reached the cars of several school
teachers that at the next moating of the
school board, which will be hold on next
Thursday evening, one of our physicians
will appear before the body and ask that
the schools be closed while diphtheria re-

mains prevalent. The disease is consider-
ed very contagion, and it is thought its
continued prevalence is owing, to a great
extent, to the mingling of the school chil-
dren in the school rooms. A Columbia M.
D. is reported as having said that a per.-o- n

inhaling the breath of a sufferer with
diphtheria will either he taken with
the disease himself on carry it to
another. Whether this be true or not
the contagiousness of the disease is un-

doubted and the children, who are the prin-
cipal sufferers by it, have an excellent
chance of communicating it, one to the
other, in the hiated schoolrooms, where,
in some cases, as many as eighty arc to-

gether, sitting two and two to a desk and
going by the dozens to recite in their
classes. It is further reported that the
school beard, failing to order the closing of
the schools, will be asked to remove the
lineups and buckets from which the chil-
dren drink while in the .school building.
Wo can better afford to have the children
lose a month's schooling than have them
study where their lives are endangered.

COURT Ol-- ' COMMON I'l.EA-- .

ltcfuro .tiulgo Lli Illusion.
The case of the Hanover .1 unci ion A:

Susquehanna River railroad company vs.
Michael Moore is on tii.il upstairs. The
evidence is the same in the case as when it
was tried in February.

Amotion lor a new dial was made in
the case of Roland vs. Grubb.

Before Judge Patterson.
In the case of Thomas 1). Kelly vs.

James Trimble A: Co., the jury ren-

dered a verdict in favor of the plaintiff.
Frank A. Rickcr vs. the city of I.an jes-

ter and the county of Lancaster. This
was an issue to ascertain the amount of
damages sustained by the plaintiff by rea-
son of the extending of North Pine street.
from West King r.trcct to West Orange
street, in the city of Lancaster. After the
jury was sworn they were taken to view
the premises ; upon their return the plain
tiffs opened their case. The defendants
objected to the manner in which the case
was to be tried, as they claimed that one
verdict could not be found against both de-

fendants by the jury. The court sustainc d
objection and framed a new issue, in which
the city was taktii off and the issue made
against the county only. Tho county so-

licitor filed an affidavit of surpribi: at
this, but afterwards withdrew it.
The court then framed two
issues, one against each defendant, and
ordered that the cases both be tried at
once, with the same jury. This the de-

fendants were agreed to, but the plaintiff
would not consent, but they filed an an
affidavit of surprise. A juror was then
drawn and "he case continued.

ROTTEN INSURANCE ".RISKS.

Tlio Record " Man m Town.
II. M. Hunt, of the Philadelphia Record,

who has done the admirable " rotten in-

surance" work recently appearing in that
paper, was iu Lancaster to-da- y. Ho finds
less symptoms of this sort of fraud iu this
city than in any other section of Eastern
Pennsylvania, but there are indications
that the rascals were beginning to "get
their work in" here.

Besides the suspicious insurance of
$3,000 on the life of old David Jluskct-nus- s,

heretofore noticed in the daily
papers, and an insurance of $7,000 to the
benefit of A. E. Kceports on the late
Mrs. Barbara Clements, another comer.
to light. John Gunnison died in this city
about six months ago, aged 85, having
been an iuvalid, confined to his bed for
about live years previously. Ilis relatives
discover, greatly to their surpiise, that
Geo. Dosb and Henry Lair, of York, who
had no other interest in him, had his life
insured for S2.500 in a company at Rich-
mond, Ohio.. The insurance was effected
when he was 83 years old, bedridden and
unconscious. There seems to be a hitch
in the payment, as the company officers
want to "settle" it, while his relatives
here indignantly repudiate all knowledge
of or responsibility in the matter.

Reading School Directors.
Messrs. Ancona and Har.bstcr, of the

Reading school board, visited the mectiug
of the Lancaster school board, and this
morning, in company with President War
fcl, City Superintendent Buehrle, Musical
Instructor Kcvinski, and a few others, vis-

ited the boys' and girls' high schools, M,r.
Levergood's and Misses BuudeH's anil
Ilnber's secondary schools and Miss Zug's
primary school. The object of the visit-
ing school controllers is to ascertain the
working of musical instruction in the pub
lie schools with a view of introducing
music in the schools of Reading. At each
of the schools visited the pupils sang for
the. visitors, who expressed themselves
greatly pleased and astonished at the pro-
ficiency of the pupils. The party after-
wards visited Franklin and Marshall co-

llege aud other points of interest in the
city.

THIEVES ABOUT.

Dwelling House and Tobacco Warehouie
Entered A Supposed Thler Arrested.

F. B. Buch, of Lititz, went out sleighing
the other night, and while his horse was
tied on the Lititz turnpike, a prairie wolf
skin robe worth $33 was stolen from the
sleigh.

Lexington village has been visited by
thieves. Joel Hibbet's shoe shop, Thos.
Sand's hotel, Henry Enck's wagonmaker
shop, and the East Lexington school house
were victims of the spoilsmen.

Four weeks ago last Suuday night the
store and postofiiceof J. F. Kern's, Muddy
Creek, Brecknock township were broken
into and robbed of revolvers, shoes, cloth-ini- r,

stamps. &c. One of the thieves cut
himself badly in getting through the door.
They changed their old clothes (and left
them) for those stolen, in a field. About
a quarter of a mile from the store
Constable Sam Bowman has arrested
"Duck" Green, a famous negro of the
Welsh mountains, and he will have a hear-
ing in this city on the charge of
being one of the robbers. He is said to
have been suffering from a severe cut on
his wrist since the time of the Kern rob-
bery, and the old clothes left in the field
arc alleged to be his.

Xight before last a thief broke into the
residence and private school of Mr. Abr.
R. Beck, at Lititz. and stole from the
trunk room several pairs of pants and
other clothins. Master Harry Reed, son
of Geo. Iv. Reed, of this city, lost a pair of
pants, Master Holl two pair, and Master
Sutton a pair of gold sleeve-button- s. Tho
thief entered the bouse by breaking open
a window with tools that he stole from,a
blacksmith shop in the town. He ran-
sacked the trunks of some ten boys, but
took only the best clothing.

On Wednesday night 100 pounds of
tobacco was stolen from Tobias Laridis's
warehouse. It belonged" to Daniel W.
Roat of West Willow ; no clue to the
thieves.

.Matrimonial.
On Wednesday at noon Edward Iuugcr-ic-h

Smith was married to Mary Eleanor,
daughter of Thomas J. DichI, at the resi-
dence of the latteiyon Walnut street above
Nineteenth, Philadelphia. Both families
arc well known in Lancaster, aud Miss
Blanche Franklin, of this city, a relative
of the bride, served as bridesmaid on the
occasion. Mr. Smith is the grandson of
Mr. Inngcrich, who niairy years ano was a
resident of this city, whence he removed
to Philadelphia .to engage in the whole-bal- e

grocery business, iu which he amassed
a large fortune, iu connection with his son-in-la-

Mr. Smith ; the firm finally going
int" business as bankers and brokers.

A Iteaiitirul Afghan.
We were to-da- y shown one of- - the hand-

somest afghaus we have ever seen. It was
made by Miss Katie Neidigh, of No. 14

East Vine street. It is two and a quaiter
yards long and is of the same width. Tho
material used iu its manufacture is zephyr,
the principal colois being maroon and
orange. The large centre piece is of black
and iu it is worked the figure of an
iron gray horse, which, with the ground
woik, is of live different shades. The let-
ters "('. W. S.' are worked in the top of
the centre piece. The afghan will be sent
to Philadelphia, but persons desiring to sec
it can do so by calling at the house. All
who have scon it pronounce it a beautiful
p'eec of work, aud it certainly is.

.. o.o. I'.
District Deputy Grand Master E. J.

Erismau has received information that
the officers of the Grand Lodge of I. O. O.
F. will visit this city next Tuesday fortho
puiposc of exemplifying the revised un-

written woik of the order. They will hold
meetings at 3:20 in the afternoon and 7:30
in the evening. Lodges in the couuty will
be represented by delegates.

At a meeting of lodge No (57 I. O. O. F.
last evening a janitor, for the ensuing
year was elected. The candidates were
II. L. Frailcy, the present janitor, and
John Vackly. Mr. Frailcy was

. a. it.
This evening George II." Thomas post

G. A. R. will elect officers for the ensu-
ing year, after which they will sit down
lo a bean-bak- e to which all members of
the order are invited.

Miss Leonard Gone.
Miss Agnes Leonard, who has been ill

at the Stevens house since her appearance
in the opera house on 1 uesuay evening,
had
able
the:

so lar recovered yesterday as to ue
to rejoin her company. She left in
iftPi'iioouat 3:3."j.

GoRctolluut lleev,
E. L. Hambright and Adam Dietrich

(Manor) went, to Staunton, Va., to-da- y,

to re from there to Kobcrt Glcndaurs to
hunt deer and other largo and small game.

Obituary.
Carolina Mills Glassmire, wife of Daniel

F. Glassmirc, sr who was born in Lan-
caster county, January 20, 1824, died in
Coiidei sport, Pa., November 18, 1S80.

treasurer wEixiiAas' vindication
llo Appcaln to the Citizens of Lancaster.

To the Citizens of Lancaster:
A committee of councils, of which Mr.

Robert A. Evans is chairman, has present-
ed to councils a report calculated to mis-
lead you and to injure my reputation.
Valuing that reputation and feeling grate-
ful for the confidence you have reposed in
me. I address this communication to you.

The merest glance at the report, cun-
ningly and skilfully as it is drawn, will
show that no money collected by me has
been unaccounted for,but that the commit-
tee has reported a resolution to coun
cils instructing the city solicitor to
sue out my bond for the neglect of
duty, of the very committco of
which Mr. Evans was at the time chair-
man. On page 133 of the city ordinances,
sec. 1 1, you win see mat it snail nereat-te- r

be the duty of the receiver of taxes of
the city of Lancaster to place the duplicate
of the city tax of each ward of the city in
the hands of the mayor of said city as
soon after tlic first day of December an-
nually as the proper committee of coun-
cils of said city shall have ascertained and
reported to said councils the amount of
tax due aud uncollected on the same, on
and up to'first day of December; whereupon
said mayor shall,&c." You will see by this
that it was the duty of the finance committee
to audit my accounts, to ascertain and re-
port to councils the amount of tax due and
uncollected, and that then it was my duty
to hand to the mayor the duplicates for
collection. I am iu no way responsible for
the non collection of the tax ; the finance
committee should have reported the
amount of delinquencies, and the mayor
should have handed the lists to the several
collectors. May I not say that it is shame-
ful for that very finance committee under
the lead of one who was chairman at the
time this duty was neglected to hold me
upas criminal when the neglect of duty
was theirs, not mine? The committee also
intimate that I created difficulty in the
examination of my books. This is, to
state it mildly, incorrect. My books aie
numerous aud heavy ; to properly explain
them may require reference to papers,
and documents kept on file in the city
treasurer's office. I, therefore, when the
committee asked me to.bring my books up-
stairs into the council chamber, told them
this, and asked them to meet iu the treas-
urer's office, when I would lay open every
thing to them. Would they not have ac-
cepted this offer if they had desired to
treat me fairly '.' Docs it not show some
personal motive when they lead you to in- -
icr that I concealed irom them information?

The report of the finance committee

-i
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HEW AIrXXTIBEMST8.

GOODS FOR THE HOMDAYS!
WATCHES.

Ladies' Gold Chatelaine Watches, Ladies' Gold Stem-Wicdiu- g Monogram Watches,
Gentlemen's Gold Watches in plain, fancy or box-joi- nt cases. Ladies' Nickel Chate-
laine Watches, Ladies' Silver Chatelaine iVatches, Gentlemen's Silver Watches, Gen-men- 's

Watches, with luminous dials.
CLOCKS.

French Clocks in marble, bronze, emerald or gilt cases, with silver bell or cathe-
dral strike. Toilet Clocks, Office Clocks, Nickel Clocks, Wooden Clocks in great
variety.

JEWELRY.
Diamond Sets, Pearl Sets, Cameo Sets, Roman Gold Sets, Enameled Sets. En-

graved Sets j Diamond, Sapphire, Emerald, Pearl, Opal, Cameo, Onyx, Amethyst,
Topaz, Gamet Rings, Plain Rings, Engraved Rings and Children's Rings ; Lace Pins,
scarf Pins, Bracelets and .Bangles, .necklaces, .Lockets ana unarms, Ladies ana uen-tleme-

long and short Chains, Sleeve Buttone and Links, Studs, etc., etc.
SILVERWARE.

Tea Sets, Tete-a-Tc- tc Sets, Dessert Sets, Epergues, Fruit Dishes, Casters,' Cake
Baskets, Pitchers, Toilet Sets, Jewel Cases, Card Stands, Ink Stands, Decanters, Cigar
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Match Boxes, Napkin Rings, Knives. Forks, Spoons, Ladles,
etc., etc., etc.

&C. &C. &C.
Bronze Statuettes, Bronze Mantel Ornaments, Vases, &c. Musical Boxes, Oil Paint-

ings, Opera Glasses, Gold Pens, Pencils and Picks, Gold and Silver Head Caues, &c.
All the above enumerated articles and many others will be found in our stock

in great variety from the lowest priced to the fines- t-

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

EDW J. ZHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zfam's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

Thing-- , in oiii -- lock tli.it make

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
OOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER TIIIMBLIIS, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

. BACCARET VASES.

A I.I. THESE AMI MANY MOKE AT

ZAHATS CORNER, LANCASTER, PA..

--states that I declined to state where I kept
my account and what was the amount de-
posited. You will observe that this com-
mittee is the tail of the special committee
an! actuated by the same motives.
Everybody who gets a check from me
knows where I keep my account, bnt I
thought the question impertinent and so
treated it.

I will heri say to you that my account is
kept in a national bank in which you all
have entire conthlence,and my bail is suffic-
ient to pay much more than the amount
for which they go my security, $20,000.
This protects you against loss, even if I
do not do my duty, but it docs not protect
mo against personal malice. I might pro-
tect myself from this by removing the city
deposits from where they are and deposit-
ing elsewhere- - My rensc of duty does not
permit mo to do this and T must bear the
consequences.

I have been, am, aud shall continue to
be your faithful servant,

Edward Wni.rn.Ns.

Delicate lenudcs Unit Mult liil t or- - noiui-l- i
ing,stinglheniii:r and purifying.

Cusper Weltzel, Officer No. lO,
Lancaster, l'a., having been agrenthuttercrior
years with Kidney disease, rciincsU in to say
that after using Day's Kidney Pao 25 days he
tccls better than he 1m lie fore in fifteen year.

HVISV1A1. XOTICKS.

SAMl'I.E JMOTICE.
It is Impossible lor a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with I.ydia E. Pinkhain'i
Vegetable Compound to continue lo snllVr
with :i weakness et the uterus. Kncloje a '

stamp to Mrs. I.ydla E. l'lnkham, i"W Western j

avenue. Lynn, Mas"., for patnphlet.
jMydeod&w

Toast.
" May wi- - never want a friend, or a bottle to

give him." A bottle or Dr. Thomas' Eelectric
Oil, which cures cuts, wounds, burns scalds,
etc. For bale by II. I!. Cochran, druggist, 137
ami 13a North Queen Street, Lancaster, l'a.

Tons of Oiapcs nnd Their L'ne.
It is astonishing to sec the large quantity el

grapes of the finest quality, and large clusters
that arc each year mashed up lor wine, at the
vineyatds of A. Speer, r.wsaie, N. .1. Mr.
Spccr buys, hirge quantities of grapes, and alee
raises the Oporto grape, from which he makes
his celebrated wine, without the admixture el
alcohol or spirits. This wine is found by care-
ful analysis to be the best wine in market for
Invalids and debilitated persons. It is called
Specr's Port Grape Wine, and Is sold by drug-
gists. It is extensively n-- ed by churches for
the communion table. Excellent for latigned
females. This wine is recommended by Drs.
Atlccand Davi, and for sale bv II. E. Slay- -

maker.

Virginia City, Nevada.
Just heard from Tom Harris, el Virginia

City, Nevada. He writes, that the doctors had
given up all hopes of saving him ; he had

in the worst form ; was Induced to
try Spring Blossom; ho is now bossing bin
stamping mill as usual. Prices: 5'Jc., trial
bottles 10c. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drng- -
?;ist, 137 and 139 North Queen street. I.unejster,

Mlscrablcness.
The most wonderlnl ami marvelous success

In eases where persons ore sickorpiningaway
irom a condition of mlscrablcness, that no one
knows what ails them (profitable patients for
doctors), is obtained by the use et Hop Bit-
ters. They begin to cure from the first dose
anil keep it up until perfect health and
strength is restored. Whoever is aillictcd iii
this way need not sutler, when they can get
Hop Bitters. Sec "Truths"' and "Proverbs"
In another column. dl Swd&w

Mot hern! Mutliers:: .llotlicrR.'!:
Are you .disturbed at night and broken oi

your rest by a sick child sutfering anil crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
It t.o. go at once and getabottle of AIRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SCOi-HIN- SYRUP. Itwiil relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. TTiero is not a
mother on earth whrt has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once .that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and roliet
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the tute, and is the prescription et one
et the ohlest and best fem-il- physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
2i cents a liottle.

31A3tJlIA.it :&.

IlEitsHET Eshbacu. On the 2d or December,
1SS0, bv the Rev. W. T. Uerliurd, at his resi-
lience, No. 31 East Orange street, John If.
Ilershey, of Petersburg, to .Miss Annie B. Esh-bac-

oi'Millersville.
Myer BcckwalteeJ On the 2d et December,

ISSO.by the. Rev. W. T. Gerhurd, at Hnnsbcr-ger'- s
Sorrel Horse Hotel, Solomon II. 3Iyer, of

Upper Leaeock, to Miss Lizzie Buckwalter, of
Earl.

Hebel BKfF.nicr. On the 2dot December,
1S8J, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence, No. 31 East Orange street, Jacob S.
Hebel, et New Danville, to Miss Martha Bene-
dict, of Conestoga Centre.

WHiDJiVEtt Behsier. On the 2d or Decem-
ber, ISSu, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his res-
idence, No. 31 East Orange street, Obed It.
Whidtnycr, of Neffsvlllc, to 3Iiss Maggie II.
Belnner, et Landis Valley.

JJJ.AT1IS.

Bbuckhakt. Dec. 1, 1880, In Silver Springs.
Lancaster county, Emma Harper, wile et
Samuel Btuckhart:

Funeral from the residence et her husband,
in Silver Springs, (Saturday) after-
noon 'at 2 o'clock. ltd

Gewer. December 1, 18S0, in Manheim. Eliz

ubcth, wife el George Gclgcr, aged 40 years, 5
months unit 23 days.

The relatives and tricnils of the family are
respccttully invited to attend the funeral from
King street Depot, on Saturday morning, at 10

o'clock. I n torment at St. Joseph's cemetery.
ltd

Deizeit. in this city, on the 1st Ins., after a
lingering illnos, Anna Mary Delzeit, wile of
Peter Delzeit. sr., aged Ti yeais.

Tho relatives and fiiandsof the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
Ji3i- - late residence, 332 South Prince street, on
fcnnday aftcrnbon, tit . o'clock, to proceed to
St. .Joseph's chureh. Interment at St. Joseph's
cemetery.

Fahrell. In this cll7, on Dec. 2, 1S80, Ellen
Fundi, wife, of Timothy Farrell, in the 7S&
year of her age.

The relatives jind lricndsot the family are
respectfully invited toattend hcrftineral from
the residence of her husband, sexton's house,
In St. Mary's eemtery, on Sunday atternoon,
at 2 o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's c me-
te ry.

A'A,'I' ADVJUlTISEMEXTS- -

HAND LUNCH.G1T Saner Kraut and Pigs Feet, and Grand
Turkey Ilallling evening nt
MICHAEL SNYDElt'S Saloon, on Manor
street. AHo :i Grand Shooting Match at
bchoenberger'fl Park, atternoon,
for Turkeys, commencing at 1 o'cock. ltd

(T OYSTERSt!
JAMES K. STKACIIAX.il disabled sol

dier, lias opened an Oyster Saloon at 347 Xorth
j'rinec street, wnere lie is prepared to en
Oysters cheaper than any person in town.
Oysters delivered to tiny part of the city tree
of charge. Opened fresh out of the shell. Give
him a call. d2td "

VTOTICE IS UEItEBY GIVEN, THAT TUE
il balance of the stock et

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT THE

PARLOR SHOE STORE,
NO. 2t EAST KING ST.,

must be closed oil by .Tan. 1. 18S1. no mutter at
what sacrifice. dec3-- l wait

OF II. W. SUE.NK, LATE OFESTATfc. city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to tins undersigned.

MAUVS. ILSnENK,
Executrix.

W. Li:max, Att'y.

PUI5I.IC SALE.
ItECEMBER '.'7, 18), will

be told et public sale at the Cooper house.
West King street. The following city property,
viz, : A lotof ground sitnated on the corner et
Green and Dnkc streets, fronting on Duke
street 20:i feet and 3 inches, running along
Green street 177J leet, and along Low street
200 feet, upon which arc erected a one-stor- y

Double Frame House, Stable and Hog-St- y in
rear of lot : well of good water with pump
therein ; also hydrant, trnlt trees, Ac. The
lenecs around the grounds arc in good order.

The property will be sold in lots or in the
whole as mav best suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known bv the TRUSTEES
OF ST. STEPHENS' CIIUKCtf.

deeS-tsW&- S

I

CHINA HALL.

GOBLETS AT 4 CTS. EACH.

5 OT. COUNTER.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KING STREET.

II

A

vroTici: mint: runuc.
Persons wishing to procure the original re-

cipe of tnc CHILL-CHIL- BIT-
TERS, the same as I liavcbeen manufacturing
for Samuel A. Grofi", No. 213 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., can procure city, county
or state rights at reasonable figures, giving
full instructions for manufacturing the same,
as I hold copyright dated Nov. b. 1870. which
lias IS years to run betore it expires. Address,' 11 T flUUT1?t

Manufacturer of Bltte'rs,
No. 27 East German Street, Lancaster, Pa.

READ THE FOLLOWING.
" I hereby certify tha. the within seenres to

11. L. Mishlcr the proprietary right and owner-
ship of the Keystone Bittqrs for the term of
twenty-eigh- t years from the date thereof,
being securedto him under the old copyright
law ; and any infringement on Ills right and
title subject to an injunction and forfeiture
of all article? sold or so labeled and secured 119
-- et forth. Sec copyright laws, fiom the au-
thority of which I make the foregoing state-
ment, this 28th day of Feb. 187C."

" JACOB STAUFFER," Solicitor of Patents, Copyrights and Trade-
marks, Lancaster, Pa." ita

XBW AJrXTI8J2MEXT3.

WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY

and
AND

and

THURSDAY,
THURSDAY,
THURSDAY,

DECEMBER
DECEMBER
DECEMBER

8th and 9th.
8th and 9th.
8th and 9th.

-- :o:-

GRAND -

0PE3HM!
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ADVERTISEMENT
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FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 3, 1880.

WEATHKB INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 3. For the Middle

Atlantic states, lower barometer, sta-
tionary or higher temperature, north
westerly, shifting to easterly and southerly
winds, clear or partly cloudy weather, fol-

lowed by increasing cloudiness.

FATAL FLAMES.

Several Persons Burned la Toronto.
Toronto, Dec. 3. A fire broke out on

the ground floor of Crawford's clothing
store, in the Revere block, King street,
to-da- and spreading the inmates I ?5.P8enJ; a?373 winter patent ?7 003- -
were cnmnollMl , fim ,, ri.'.i-r'"-

X " "," v (vav AlVtU WUV ULfr'v
stones by ladders. Wm. Crawford is sup-pos- ed

to be fatally burned. Bertie Craw
aged 18 months, and Nettie Ed-

wards, a servant, were badly burned.
Lawrence Stewart was seriously burned
anu injured internally ; his recovery is
doubtful.

THE GALLOWS.

A Young Alan Hancetl for Murder.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 3. John Calla-

han was hanged at Wooster to-da- y for the
murdajr of Benjamin Jarmil, October 20,
1870. Callahan was one of a gang
et roughs at an agricultural fair
who set upon a young man named
Frank Martin. Jarmil went to Martin's
rescue, when Callahan turned on him
and stabbed him in the back, iuflictinir
mortal wounds. Of the rest of the ganr
James Saddler has been sentenced to the
penitentiary for 19 years; Alexander Mc-Gow-

senior and junior, 12 years each,
and Michael Burke and Michael Mulready
were never arrested, having fled

Callahan, though only 23 years of age,
bore a bad reputation and was regarded
as a desperado. Ho was calm during his
last clays. Last night his spiritual ad
visers remained with him till 10 o'clock,
and his pcrcnts until 1 o'clock, and the
sheriff till 2, after which ho retired and
slept until morning. He ate a hearty
breakfast with apparent relish.

NEW YORK NEWS.

Itaidiug the Lotteries To Ue Ilanged.
New Yokk, Dec. 3. The police, with

Anthony Comstock, raided the offipe of the
Commonwealth distribution company of4
Kentucky and the office of the supplemen-
tary Havanad lottery, arresting George
Norton at the former place and George II.
Nathan, Geo. W. Nathan and Charles
Smith, alias Georgo Wallace, at the latter,
for alleged violation of lottery laws. A
largo number of tickets, manifold books,
etc., were seized. The prisoners were this
morning takan to the Tombs, and on com-
plaint of .Tas. II. Van Pelt, who purchased
the tickets at both offices, were held to
answer. Bail was furnished in each case.

Murder In the First Degree.
The jury in. the case of Augustus D.

Lsighton, on trial in the court of oyer
and terminer for killing Mary Dean, his
mistress, by cutting her throat with a
razor in Juuo last, brought in a verdict
of murder in the first dogree this morning
after an all-nig- ht session. Tho prisoner
received the verdict very coolly, and was
remanded till Monday for sentence.

BY WIKE.
Telegraphic Nona of To-da-

F. B. Gowen's trip to Europe has again
been postponed ; reasons not published.

Diphtheria has recensly prevailed- - in
very malignant typo iii Grayson county,
Va., whole families perishing in some in-

stances.
Fifteen out of the forty-fiv- e collieries of

the Philadelphia fc Reading company have
suspended operations for the month of
December, throwing out of employment
about 3,000 employees. This action was
considered necessary account of a poor
market for ccitain sizes of coal.

The plan of Col. Gordon to "euro the
cancer" of the Irish land disaffection is for
the British government to buy out the
landlords west of the Shannon, at a cost of

80,000,000, the land thus acquired to be
administered by a commission supple-
mented by an emigration commission.

The grand jury of New York has indict-
ed Samuel Sullivan Meroy for perjury, aud
Joseph Hart, Lewis A. Post, Kenward
Philp and Charles O' Byrne, of Truth, for
criminal libel on Gen. Garfield.

Thomas CIcmson. aged 40, of Fall River,
Mass., registered at the Putnam house,
New York, last night, blew out the gas,
was found unconscious during the night
and soon died.

The difficulty between the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad company, and Baltimore
corn and flour exchange has been satis-
factorily settled, assurance having been
given that outside storage will be provided
for the excess of grain in the elevators ;

and on such assurances the order to ad-

vance the rates of storage on and after the
fith inst., has been withdrawn by the rail-
road company.

fTAXTJSD.

EVEKVllODY TOWANTED of charge, in the Ihtbllioehcsa, who wants something to do.

A GOOD GIRL TO DOWANTED Good reference re-
quired. Apply at this ofllce. d.T-3- td

TTTANrED A SITUATION BV A YOUNG
T I man to do any kind el work at which he

can make himself useful. Address ' A. M,"
Gordonville, l'a. ltd

JUISVELZAXJZO UH.

"TOTICE.
i.1 I hereby notify the public in general that
1 employ no person to purchase rags, old metal.
Ac, lor me. I will not be responsible ter those
representing themselves as my as I do
all my own buying. H. C. SHIRK.

n29-lw- d

SLEIGHS, &V.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
Practical Carriage Bsllders,

Market Street, Hear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wc have on hand a Large Assortment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY, AND
DOUBLE SEAT SLEIGHS,

W hich wc offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

3TAKKKTS.

Sfw York Hrkeu
nrELF'??: December X riour-s- tat amidull and strongly in buverV favor:Superfine, state 3 904 ; extra do ut 1 so

&t58S2L: nnlnoopOhio S3005 73: choice flo
4306 50; superfine western )9 23;

SEFSFSOLll. eootl0XtI do WS5 20; choiceiiS? Vi; c?.'.ee white wheat do 513
5 2i ijpn0ie dull ; common to fitfr extra33593 85: kooU to choice do S3 $09700.
orvwet41J.lowerana very heavy: No. 1

Dee. S1.19fll 20? nn r.T,. t na
1 24J No. 2 Ked. ; 'Ilo Jan7tt9Bfc9l.;doFcbsi2$&ai2!i. '

corn a shade lower; Mixed western
oomwixc; .no miure, custcc.

Oattia shade State 43g
wwc : o. 2, Jan., cc. 30c;

raiatMlpfela
,'pLnwulaA'cc-3- - iFlonnluUbut stead- -
SSJi1 L.aPSTllne at O3 5 extn atIiiii7n.f,imn..aiiOhln ami
6 23; Penn'a n tai r . af r 21

II family lBao:5n. Minn, r...n-.iTo..n-

rapidly, ;

n i,a U-.- a"

ford,

they

on

agents

AT--

25

easier;

Market.

ate
wheat active at a decline : No. s

BeUll220122;
Amber i2ul .

Penn'a. lied fl

spot.

tamllv

M8122JS;
Corn quiet but stead v : steamer. -!. t vnllnw

new, 5gc ; old 61c. ; mixed, new, &ic ; old, C0e.
Oats firm, with good inquiry ; No. I W hlto

4.c ; No. 2 do Go ; No. 3 ,lo t'.e ; No. 2 Mixed
41c.

Kye steady at 06c.
Provisions firm and unchanged ; mcs porb

pld. 60; new, J 15 50; beet hamsSu'S18 50 ; Indian moss bvt at $IS : 15 icon m'noked
shoulders 5iGo ; salt do, old, flc ; mw. ajsTc :
smoked hams UKaiuJic;. pickled Uanis S33K0for old and new.

Lard firm; city kettle at94c: looie bntclt-cr- s't3c; prime steam $0 uogoii.
Butter active and Ann in choice ura.ItM :

Creamery extra 3tS5c ; do good. to choice ::iii
33c; 1$. C. anil N. V. extra 23S0c: Westernreserve extra. 2:1 'le ; do noed to choice I7i22c :
Kolls firm lor choice ; I'enn'u Fxtra 2lg2lc ;

Ucserv extra 21 Jl.
akks easier wun less uemaud ; rvnn'a Extra

31032c ; Western Extra 3oc. -

Cheese market dull and prices unchanged ;
New York till! cream at lSKe; We-te- rn

full cream at 12iI3c; do fair to good at12Q12c: do halt skims and I'enn'u. sl:im-- t at
lOK011ic .

Petroleum firm ; refined at 9c.
Whlskyseaiccut$l Id.
Seeds tiood tonrima clover sti'mlv nt r ';

C7.W; Timothy nothing doing ; Flax-.n- o t dullat $1 SO.
m

Stock Marker.
Naw Yowc Stocks.

Stocks weak ami feverish.
Decembers.

a. v. a. jt. v. x. r. si. r. m.
.10:15 11:15 12:15 l:to :5:u

Erie it. it. ;$ 45$ 431.' it;
Michigan s. A L.....1:W 120, lavj.
Michigan Cent. K. U..11.1 112.'4 112 US ....
Chicairo A X. Vf iisrK nei 11'-- . iiiit..,., .. a. u. r .r: :.;- -' zr.'.- - a
uuinuiKJu .voi. i...uny ut ii.;r.
uiiu. r a 1. .1. uoin k" " l"ld.. ft!
Toledo A Wubusli.... 41K
Ohio A Mississippi.... :a
St. Louis, I. M. A S. It.. 4S
Ontario and Western. 31;
ly. c--. x 1. l.. it. it..
Now Jersey Central.. 77JJ
Del. A Hudson Canal. MK
Del.. Lack. Western lot
Western union Tel... 91
Pacific Mall S.S. Co.
Union Pacific v;i
Kansas A Texas :'nfi
New York Central
Adams Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland A l'itts
Chicago A Kock I
Pittsburgh A 't. W
American U. Tel. Co
Special dispatch to the Intellmesceh.

"Stock market
teverish. Money squeeze

Philadelphia.
3tocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania K.I J.... my,
Phll'a. A Reading..... 23,4
Lehigh VulleyV
Lehigh Navigation... 35
Northern Pacific Com 32

" " P'd . Kl
Pitts,, Tltusv'e A .... 17
Northern Central
Hill'ii A Erie K. K,

41,'if
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TCULTON OI'KKA IlOVsC.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4.
The Great Wollack's Theatre Success,
George Hoey's New Romantic Drama.

"A CM of Me,"
Founded on the most brilliant effort el Ailolj.li
D'Ennory, author 01" "Two Orphans," "Don
Crosnr do Kazan," "A Celebrated Cae," Air.
Produced ityUugnillcent Style by the r';imcm

Hoey & flardie Combination.

Thlsgrcat play will be presented with rut in-Ne-

Scenery and Appointment.
ADMISSION, ,!,OA.;r,Clii.
KESEKVED SEATS 7r. cts.

For sale at Opera House Office.

ali:.
OK SALE.I; A two-stor- v I'.KICIC HOL'si:, with two-stor- y

Brick linck lliiilding uttarheil, .situate ut
No. 520 East Oranjje Mreel, with toe in every
room, and Just newly papered. Will be lit
private sale on clu-ai- i mid easy term.

Apply to John 111 i:m en..
novis-lti- l 2o. ia .North uuten stieet.

rfIE I7NDr.IMIGNi:D OKrKltS AT 1'ltl-- X

VATKsnlethatlwo story niilCK DWELL-
ING HOUSE with two-stor- y Lrick Ituckliuild-inf- ,

situate at No. ti South Lime .street. Tho
house tronts 19 leet, and lot extends in depth
193 feet to ion Lutheran church. The house
has been recently papered throughout; there
are seven large rooms with gas iu every room
in the house, mid water in t!ie kitchen. In th'j
Jot are choice varieties of truit trees and
tine grape vine. On the south hide of the Ikmi-- o

Is un alleyway for the exclusive use of this
property. Possession given April 1, idsi. It"
not sold at private nule the above property
will be offered at public s:ili, at the Leopard
hotel, on Saturday evening, December 18. IHM,
nt 7o'cIock. PHILIP DOEItSOM.

ilcel-lti- l

VALUABLE CITY HUSlNESS PKOPEK-T- YA AT PKIVATE OK PUliLIC SALE.
That two-stor-y brick and slono house, stores

and dwellings, situated No.i. l.U aud l" East
King street, Lancaster. Lot 27 feet trout bv
ISO feet in depth, more or less. The lirst lloor
front Is divided into two eligible store rooms.
The basement is Hooted and p!:t.tcr d. Tho
dwelling lias eight room", with large garret
and dormer windows. nnd
fruit in the yard, with right to street .sewer
and to party wall on the west.

If not previously sold at private wile, the
above property will be offered at public talc on
Monday, December 13, l.s&e.

Sole to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., nt the
Leopard Hotel, when conditions will be luado
known by J A M ES Is 1. C Iv.

llESRV SHCBERT, AilCt. d2-tS- ll

uovsjs rujcxisuixa tiouus.

FLIttiM & BRMEMAiV.
Would ndvNe all who contemplate putting In
HKATEKS or making any alterations In thcli
heating arrangements to do so at once before
the rnh et fall Trade begins.

THE MOST KELIAJILE

I

In the Market at the

152
PA.

FOR PURE
AT

R.
50 AND 52 WEST KING ST.

can now offer to the trade
lanre stock et Pare Confections

mm
LOWEST PRICES.

Flu & Breuemau's
GREAT STOVE STOKE,

North Queen Street,
T'ANCASTEIL

coxrjzciioxs.

HEADQUARTERS HOLIDAY.

JOSEPH ROYER'S,

iipuolica
of

description, at very lowest market rates.
FttUITS, NUTS, Ac. and LAKGE STOCK
OF TOYS Of NEWEST DESIGNS.
and small Cakes baked daily. Icj Cream at
all times.
WEDDINGS PARTIES SEKVKD

SHOUT NOTICE.
Adiu vriwcjiwa pruiujiuv uiieixicii luai Hiefame rate as It person ordering wen:

AKo full line of BUGGIES and CAli I present In person.

every

AND

Call nnd see btock.
RIAGES all of own Well known make I ffrmi-miipr thpninfo
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KcpMrlng promptly attended to. ' M AND 52 WEST KING STUEET.
na;-tfd4- w r.l341md JOS. K. BOYEK,

sv". C'Ji


